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Statement by Attorney Gloria Allred regarding the police report filed by her
client, Mahim Khan, against Alki David

On December 2, 2019, a Los Angeles jury awarded our client, Mahim Khan,
50 million dollars in punitive damages against Alki David. The same jury also
awarded Ms. Khan $8,250,000 in compensatory damages against Alki David and
two of his companies, Alki David Productions and Filmon TV, Inc.
The evidence admitted at the trial was that Mr. David would walk into Ms.
Khan’s cubicle while she was working, swivel her chair until she faced him and
then grab her neck and thrust it towards his pelvic area while making moaning
sounds. Our law firm also presented evidence at the trial that there were times
that Mr. David would drop his pants while engaging in this contact and sometimes
Mahim’s head would also make contact with Mr. David’s pelvis. There was also
evidence that Mr. David grabbed Ms. Khan’s vagina on multiple occasions. One
witness testified that she observed Mr. David come up behind Ms. Khan, put his
hand between her legs and grab her vagina. There was also testimony that Mr.
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David grabbed Ms. Khan’s breasts on numerous occasions. Ms. Khan also testified
that while she was at work, Mr. David shoved her into a chair and performed a lap
dance while placing his hand behind her head and pressing his pelvic area
towards her head.
These events, and other misconduct engaged in by Mr. David, had a
devastating impact upon Ms. Khan.
The jury that heard Ms. Khan’s case determined that Mr. David had
committed sexual battery upon her. Today, we requested that the Beverly Hills
Police Department conduct an investigation to determine whether Mr. David’s
conduct also constitutes sexual battery under the criminal law.

Attorney Gloria Allred
December 16, 2019
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